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ALBANY COLLEGE

GEN. MACKENZEN

TAKES GONSTANZA

STRAW VOTES

Wilson Won.
The straw vote at McAlpin's

Wa completed Saturday evening. W
Following was the result:

Wil.on 174. D

Hughe. 122.

This is probably about the
correct ratio for the whole city,

Make an Aggressive Campaign
With Aeroplanes and Get

Prisoner's.
though it may possibly be strong--

cr for Wilson becatie of the fact
that the women did not vote
much in thi case. That would
mean about 250 plurality for Wil- -

on in the city, if 1500 votes
are cast.

The county will undoubtedly
give him close to 1000 plurality.

' Usual Result.
These straw vote, at least ?

nine out of ten in favor of Wil- -

son, are getting monotonous; but

they certainly mean something,
and 1 good deal. Jos. Tauchcr, Jr.
of Pot Hand, who was in the city
yetterday, reported helping to
take one on train 14, suggestive
of the prevailing sentiment of
the day. It wis: ,

Wilson, 73; Hughes, 42; Man- -

Icy, 2; Benon, 1. Three coaches
were visited. ;

Teachers for Wilson.
S A vote was taken today in all

the schools of the city among
the teachers, jankort and mem- -

bers of the school board, with
the following result:

Wjlson 36.

Hughes 17.

Hanlcy 1.

Schmitt 1.

'.

At Prune Packer. -

straw vole taken at the

prune packer thi) afternoon
showed the following result:
.. Hughes 21. S

Wilson 20. I
'

Hanlcy 3. ,
Benson 1.

Sie) H

making their score in 17 bucks on the

Albany line.
. Again French kicked, off to the 30

yard tine and Willamctct was
the same thing over again when Tolles
recovered a fumble and ran 65 yards
to the goal. French kicked goal, mak-

ing the score J4 to 7.

Albany kicKed off ogam to willam- -

ctet's .25 yard line. Unable to make

yardage in three tries Willamette

punted to midficld. W. V. could not
make yardage three times and tnc

quarter ended witlTthe ball on W. U.

35 yard line.
At the opening of the fourth on the

fourth down with 7 to go, Booth punt-

ed to Albany's 33 yard line. Albany
made 7 in three tries and French

punted 60. Willamette made 10 and
on the same play Teal was put out
Yor rough work. They made yardage
four times and then Grosvenor un-

corked his thrilling buck through the... r . Jff
center of the Albany Mam lor

yards to the goal. Score 21 to 7.

Albany kicked again , wuiameitc
returning to the 40 yard line. A for

ward pass netted 20, tl rcc more

hromiht 30. 10 and 11 each. Willam- -

'ette failed to gain, was penalized 15

and Albany intercepted a 'forward

pass and ran back 20 yards vith it.

Albany then made M twice on pass
es, French plunged five, Albany lost

10 on a fumble and then vv. u. inter- -

Roumania'e Greatest Seaport
Loss Is a Seiions One

in Campaign.

DECLARED MORE IMPORTANT

THAN ALLIED VICTORIES

Germans Made Two Days
Drive Demoralizing Army

Defending the City.

(By. United Press)
Berlin, Oct. 23. It is announced

that Mackcnzen captured Constanza,
the Roumanian's greatest seaport.
This is the greatest German victory
since Roumania entered the w-- The
German militarist declare that the
victory is more important than all the
allied gains on the Somnie.

Official dispatches indicated that
the ' were routed
disastrously. Gen. Mackcnzen smash-
ed northward along the Black Sea,
and inarched 12 miles in two days.
The rapid advance indicated the en-

emy were demoralized. -

cepted the forward pass on Albany's
45 yard line. After one buck Gros-

venor went tlfrough for the last
touchdown.

Willamette kicked off and when
time was called Albany uncorked one
forward pass after another and had
the ball to midficld.

The officials were Bill Schmitt, M.

A. A. C, referee; Prof. Pavey,, um-

pire, O. A. C; Ray Hudson, A. H. S.,

linesman. Time, 15 minute quarters.
The lineup:.;

'

Albany ."l.- - pos.,. W. U,

Hunter, Martin c Peterson
Martin, Johnson rgl Gallop, Wo.ner
Dawson L r. Flegel
Hart Tobic
Tolles rtl Taylor
Gildow ler Rexford
Fairfax rcl Radcliffe
Habberlc. q - Booth
Starr rb Dimick
French Ihr Grosvenor
Austin rhl Teal, Jackson

Nebraska Wins Game.
O. A. C. was unable to come back

Saturday after defeating defeating the

strong W. S. C. team the Saturday
before and get away with the Univer

sity of Nebraska. The Cornhuskers
won 17 to 7. The spectacular feature
of the game was the 101 yard run

made fcy Tuffy Conn. Pipal's fresh

man wonder from Pasadena, who re
covered a fumble in mid-a- ir behind
his own goal line and ran clear across
the field and eluded the Nebraska

players.
O. A. C. was outmatched by a heav

ier, more experienced team, although

they were handicapped by 'the loss of

Walker early in the game, and by
Newman later. From the appearance
of the dope sheet it looks like either

ft" 5 f

ON RAMPAGE AGAIN

Down Among Cowboys Talks
Blood and Thunder and
Throws Bayonets Around

(By United Press)
Alhuiicriic, Oct. 23. Roosevelt

paraded and ranchmen and cowboy
cscurtcd him. while lOXW cheered.
Heckler cheered for Wilson. Koosc- -

velt nddenly yellrd "Hurrah for the
buhic murdered on the l.usitauia.
Hurrah for Wilton, Villa, Carrauza.
Hurrah for American umrdcred on
the border." He spoke at Alvrado ho-

tel. He attacked "War Secretary Ba-

ker, saying "he used to knit when

young," and astailcd WiUon's Mexi-

can policy.

llUlfi FURNITURE PUNT

ONE OF BEST IN N. W.

Thorough Work Being Done in

Preparation. $1500 Blower
About Ready.

It is doubtful if the fact is appre-
ciated here that there is being estab

lished in Ibis city one of the best fur
niture plant in the Northwest. An
examination of the rebuilt plant of the
Albany I'lirniturc Mfg. Co. reveals
this fact. Iimtcad of hurrying and get
ting the factory to running before

tcady everything hag been done in
hnrouuh manner from the ground up.

lookinw 10 the future, taking longer
iime on that account. One piece of

new inarhmrry, a borer, ordered .ear

ly, did c until Saturday trom
the eat. Putting in the new blower,

costing about $1500, has been quit a

ioh. This will take every hi) of refine
and saw dust in the .factory right off

the floor into the fire in the boiler

room, for 'uc(, not only a matctr of

economy ill ho lnug. run.. . but a very

sanitary connivance.
Tli- - 11 drv kilns arc kept busy in

nrenaration for '.he. first work. Stock

Is being cut and in few days active

Vvork will be pushed on the maxing
of furniture, which for' some time

will he confined to dining room goods.

mostly extension tables of high grauc

iiualtty, with large orders altcau.
W. E. Flanders, of rortlana, 01 me

wa III), yesterday, greatly

pleased with the manner in which the

factory is being gotten ready tor in- -

ive business.
With first class equipment, Incliia-i,.- ..

bitest in machinery and econ

omy appliance, it is possible that the

statement of one person tuai t
Ihc best furniture making plant ncri

in the Northwest may be true.
o .

MARRIED.
Case-Crai- The home of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Crain of Biggs.
was . the scene 0I, a prcn-

.t.litiff ni 10 - o'clock Friday

morning, Oct. 20, when Rev. Willard

I'ttlly of the Baptist church pcrlorm-,- 1

- rrrcmonv which made Miss

Julia Disten Crain the wife of Fred

Allen Case, of Albany.
The living room, where the cere-innn- v

wat tier formed was prettily dec

orated with red and gold autumn

leaves. The same color scheme was

carried out in the dining room where
. imnti, luncheon was served the

guests at the conclusion of the cere- -

mmiv
The guests comprised only mem

bers of two families.
The bride is the eldest daughter ol

Ir. and Mrs. Chas. Cain, i a young

idy whose pleasing personality has

on her hosts of friends. She attended

,,... lnnl at Biiras, and spent
itli her grandmother.

Mrs. Julia Slitcs in banta Lruz wiicre

.i.. ..,lr,l liiuh school. She is an

of the 1915 class at the

Oregon Agricultural college at
.a111

The groom is the youngest son oi
t n r. nf Linn county and for

merly owned a farm west of Bigg. He

farmer witn a noun-ea-
i i a prosperous
'n Albany, where the young, couple

will reside.

C. W. Scarls, formerly of the Hub

has returned from Southern Oregon

Fred Esch, manager of the Golden
Bull. tore at Dallas, was 0 wccK-ci-

visitor in this city at the home of

F. E. Llvingood, manager of the lo

am. 'Ho returned, home this

PART CH1CHUAHUA CtTV

Such fs Report, But Carranzis- -

tas Claim to Be Driving
Villistas.

(By United Pres)
El Paso, Oct. 23. It is unconfirm- -

edly reported that the Villistas sur
rounded the western side of Chihau-ha- u

City, and drove the Carranzistas
into the outskirts. Another attack on
the city is imminent Verification is

impossible. The Carranzsta officials
insist that the Carranzistas are driv-

ing the bandits toward Santa Ysabel.
A Carranzista official statement de
clared that a heavy battle continued
Friday and Saturday, Both sides suf
fered severely. It is admitted Colonel
Salinas wa wounded.

KARRISBDBG WOMAN HAD

ACCIDENT IN PORTLAND

Was at Depot Returning From
Pendleton When Hip Was

Broken by Fail.

Mrs. Elizabeth Robinson, of Har- -

risburg, president of the Linn county
W. C. T. V., met with a serious ac-

cident in Portland Saturday evening
while on her way home from Pendle-

ton, where she had been to attend
the state W. C. T. U. She ' was re-

turning with Mrs. Edgar of this city,
and others from other places. Mis
taking the valley train she got on
one going elsewhere, which was not
iced by her friends, while she was on
the platform, and her attention called
to it. Hastening down the steps in

her hurry she caught her foto and
fall to the platform, breaking one of
her hips. She was taken immediately
to the Good Samaritan Hospital.
wheer she is being cared for.

Canadian Strike-t- Start.-.- . .
Bv United Press)

Winnipeg, Oct. 23. The Canadian
government refused the Canadian Pa
cific railroad's request for a board of
conciliation under the industrial dis

pntes act, to hear the trainmen s

grievances. A general coast strike
starts Wednesday. v

Wheat Jump.
(By United Press)

Portland, Oct 23. European dc
mand forced wheat up four to iivc

cents in the Portland makret. Thirty
thousand bushels of December club
sold at $1.47 abushel. One fifty was
bid for spot bluestem; $1.55 was paid
for bluestem in the country districts,
Portland delivery. Flour went up 20

cents to $7.60 a barrel.

Want O. C. Case Reviewed.
Washington, Oct. 23. Deputy jus

tice attorneys presented to the su

preme court a petition for a review of
the Oregon-Californ- land cases, in

volving the constitutionality of the
tax passed by congress at last ses
sion.

Wheat $2.00.
- (By United Press)

Minneapolis, Oct. 23. Durum
wheat sold at $2.00 a bushel in the
local pit. Flour went up 20 cents, sell-

ing at $9.60. J :

Dr. T. R N. Bell spent a few hour
in h citv this morning on his way
home to Corvallis from Brownsville,
where- - he delivered two sermons
thi- - Pn;hvtirian church vesterday

Miss Katherme Chambers went to
Portland this morning for a few days
visit. - - .

Washington, W. S. C or Oregon
could have put a crimp in Doc Stew

art's team from across the big moun-

tains. Comparative scores may tell

later. '

Oregon Downs. U. C.

The University of Oregon took a

big 'slam at California at Berkeley

Saturday when the bear staters went

down to defeat by the score of 39-- to
14. California scored the first and

last touchdowns of the game. For the
fir 10 minutes it looked like Cali

fornia was a real opponent, but after

Oregon got to going there was noth-

ing to it. Their first score came as a

result of Monteilh fumbling on the

second play of the game, California

recovering. They mad two successful

forward passes and then bucked the

ball over in two plunges.

SUNDAY'S AT HOME

Democratic-Prohibitio- n Candi
date for Congress in Stren-

uous Campaign.

FINDS SENTIMENT GROWING

IN FAVOR OF WILSON POLICY

Thousands Flocking to Hit
Support on Account of Stand

on Pronibition Question.

Mark V. Weathcrford. Albany's fa
vorite son who is- makincr 3 orallant
race for congress on the Democratic- -
Prohibition ticket against Congress-
man W. C. Hawley, spent Sunday at
his home and in his office in this
city. Wcatherford is making an ac
tive and tear.oss campaign, winning
votes all over the district and will do
honor to the city that he has chosen
for his home.

Last fcek he made speeches at St.
Helens, Rainier, .Clastkanic and a.

He reports a good attendance
at nil mpetificra Hi i havinir his had- -
est fight in the northern end of the
district where he is not ' so well
known, and wilt have a harder time
to overcome the . Republican lead
there than in the south. His personal
popularity in Linn, Benton and Lin--

coin counties, where he is known by
thousands, of voters, will attract an

unusually large vote..
To a Democrat reporter yesterday

'Mr. Wcatherford said: "The voters
fullv realize-tha- t a president must
have a congress in sympathy with his

policies. It seems that an unusually

large number of the members of, the

Republican party are going to. vote

r. WmvWw WiUon jbecanae . they
idmir his record of progressive leg
islation; they have confidence innd
approve his foreign policy, ana re

to elect a congress that will as- -,

sist the president in furthering and

maintaining this legislative and diplo- -

mate policy.' ,'
"Voters continue to tell me inai

t,v. oWn mc their support for

this reason. In addition to this the

time has come, I believe, when the

People desire an active representative
on the temperance issue.

."I have made the fight in tnis cam-- .:

.rano the brewers' amend-- ;
WuB.. ..R .

Tk.u ar a number of objec
tions to it, the most flagrant being.
hat it will permit the sale ot Beer o -

little children. It is gratifying to

'bow that thousands of good people
in this district are heartily in sym-

pathy with me in this fight.
"I find sentiment umtormiy grow-v- g

in favor of President Wilson, and

I am gratified to see that the senti- -

. : ...,i;-;- aaainst the brew- -

ers' amendment, as the measure is

thoroughly stuaiea amr
being more
understood."

Papers alt over the district are

boosting Mr. Weatherford's candidacy

on behalf of his stand on President
Wilson's policies, as well as to ,
own personal ability. Mr. Weather-fo- rd

is having a hard campaign

against great odds, which he s try- -

hard to overcome.
tonight Mr. Wcatherford will

-- . tl.ac,tA. Tuesday at Ash

land and Wednesday at Grants Pass.

He will proiraui
-- - -- - -

Thursday and then spend the rest ot

the week in the Coos Bay country;
again.

' v -

HEAR BANYONVILLE

w Peterson.' 16 year, old son

of Mr. Peterson, a Lyon street shoe

from his nome w
maker, ran away

week and was captured at Canyonville,

Douglas county, Saturday, by Sherilt

Geo K. Qninne. Local authorities
were notified, and the boy's father

informed. The boy will he brought

back to this city.

Mrs. Clara McCoy and daughter.

Miss Lilla McCoy, returned to the

city this morning after visiting over

Sunday in Brownsville at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Lyn Brown.,

Local Team Goes Down Before
Heavier Opponents From

Salem School.

OREGON TROUNCES U. C.

AT BERKELEY SATURDAY

Nebraska , Cornhuskere Too
Much for 0. A. C. Inexper-perience- d

Players.

Although outweighed at least 10

pounds to the man, the plucky foot-

ball team from Albany College fought
gamely Saturday and lost to Willam-et- c

University by the score of 26 to 7.

It was a good game to watch, full of
thrills and exciting features. During
the first half the odds favored y

Frenches wonderful punting
keeping the ball within striking dis-

tance of the Methodist's goal. The
Albany punter's work stood out as the
one bright feature of t.ie game, his
tix kicks averageing 51) yards each,'

although one fell short on a short
punt and went but 21) yards.

Grosvenor, Willamette's right half
hack was the main part nf the team
Tor the visitors. This wircy little
chap tore off yard after yard for his
team, and made two beautiful runs for
long gains. At the beginning of th?
game he circled Albany' left wins'
on a double pass, and, with Albany's
green end drawn in, ran 80 yards for
a touchdown. Near the end of the fray
he made another beautiful run, plung-

ing and twisting his way through
the center of Albany's main line, he
ran 45 yards through the entire team
for a touchdown. r ,

Tolles, Albany tackle,' brought the
crowd to its feet in the second half
by recovering a fumble and tprintinti-ahea- d

of the Willamete team for the
goal 65 yards away. The work of
Fairfax, Captain' Gildow, Habberlc.
Austin and Hart, also stood out for

Albany. Tobic, Rexford, Dimmick
and Flcgcl assisted Grosvenor in the--l
liright spots for Willcmctte.

The game was rough. On the sec

ond down of the 'game Bailey lost his
tenter and crippled his defensive ma
chine when Hunter received a brok-

en leg. This put a crimp in the team's

play and accounts for the big yardage
made by Willamete through the cen-

ter of Albany's line. Willamete was

penalized many limes for rough play
and was also sentenced to penalties
of five yards each for many off side
Offenses. Teal, Willamete halfback
was put out of the game for rough
work after repeated warnings by ref

eree Schmitt. Coach Matthews, of

off. Willamette was unable to gain
the bench and let his boys play their

own game, and all tnroiign tnc nrsi
half continually flagged signals to lus

proteges, while they were in distress--

He also showed poor sportsmansinp
in running on the field at every pre-

text and slipping advice to his men.

In the first quarter Albany kicked

off. Willamctct was unable to gain
hud punted. Albany made yardage.
Willamette was penalized twice.
Trench made IS on a fake punt and
tlii-i- i minted to Booth on Willam- -

ctttc's 25 yard line. Willamete made

vnr.l.nre twice and was then penalized
for offside. The quarter ended with

the hall in Willamette's possession in
mid-fiel-

In the second quarter Willamette
,.. . to cain in three tries and

wt,,l .10 vard to Albany's 25 yard
lilt On the first nlay was offside and

!ost five. They were thrown back four

more nnn then French punted ) yards
i.i

to Booth. Willamette was uiuu.ic
work the forward pass or to gain aim
minted. Habberlc fumbled on Ins. own

22 vard line. Willamctct made 9 on a

forward pass and when urosvenor
went through center on the next play
Habberlc tackled'him so hard that he

fumbled, Albany recovering on their
25 vard line. Here French made

h. best kick of the day. Standing he

'bind his own goal line lie mica mc

sphere over Booth's head and it roncu

a ffood 75 yards. 1 lie nan cuuoi Uw

after with the hall in Willamette's pos- -

ontdmi nn their own ) yard line,
second half Albany kicked

to Willamette's 32 yard line, and the

Methodist look, the ball from here

ROUMANIANS CRUSHED

BY THE BULGARIANS

Are in Danger and Have Ap--

pealed to the. Allies
Ion Help.

(By United J're)
Pari. Oct, 23.-I- t It announced thai

the French stormed and captured hill
12H noriliwcM of Aero-

planes shelled I.uucvillc, Twenty-fou- r

French aeroplanes dropped four lout
of projectile mi the munition work,
ami railroad center. The French cap-
tured 450 prisoners in t lie Chutiliicss
sector incc Saturiluy, The Germans
exploded a mine southeast of Dumes-nil- ,

hut wcro unable to 'occupy the
crater,

Sofia, Oct. 23 It it announced that
the Utilitarian riitht wing crulied the
rouiiianiaii and arrived within tlx
mile nf Constanta, an important tea-po-

They have gained six mile since
Saturday

"The enemy's resistance of the prin-
cipal positions i definitely broken.
They captured the strongly fortified
point of Kohailin, Toial! Kobndin and
Topraier. The enemy lout heavily.
The trophic Include eight guns, 20
machine and 200 prioncr."

Petrograd. Oct. 23. It it announced
that the "continue
the Dabrndja retreat. The Roumanian
capitol conideri the situation tcriou.
The Roumanians compelled .1 slight
enemy rctireiueut in the Trantytvania.
The Gulician fighting i slackening.

It i reported the Roumanian have
again atked for allied help.

i London, Oct. 23. Gen. Haig re-

ported the German were shelling
Lesnr and Guedecoiirt, that there
wm no Infantry fighting. The Brilislt
occupied the ed,tcs of two mine cra-

ter south of Yprca. A German aero-

plane raided Margate thi morning
and dropped three boiuli. which dam-

aged Clinonvillc hotel, and injured
a man and woman. The sicinicr For-tun-

wa submarined. Ten were laved
and fifteen perished.

New York Tragedy. ,
(Ily Ut itcd Press)

New York. Oct.. 23. Frank Tass
ahot and killed Sheriff Slicrs, while

attempting to serve a contempt of

eourt warrant, lie fatally wounded

Sergeant Fitzgerald and I'lilrolman
Diirkin, and then barricailcd himself
In hi house. Tw enty policemen charg-

ed and killed Tn. . ,

The Wrecked Meridl.
(By United Trc)

Cleveland, Oct. 23. The steamer
Matthews reached . Toledo carrying
the bodies of three soldiers from the
steamer Mcrida. It foundered during
n lake storm Friday. Forty-eig- wtrc
the total dead. Additional unidentified

wreckage was sighted. The rescuers
are hunting for possible survivors.

WALLA WALLA OFFICIAL ;

FORMER TANGENT MAN

At the Oregon Electric depot yes
tcrday wcro a couple of men hand'
cuffed together, one tin officer, the

other a prisoner. The officer was S,

H. Bryan, deputy sheriff at Walla

Walla, on the way homo from Eugene,
where he had arrested Frank Netllc- -

slilp, charged with desertion ami non- -

support of his family, --Bryan is a

former resident of Tangent, a native
of this county, and stopped off with
his prisoner for a visit of an hour or
two. He has' been a resident of the
Walla Walla country for ten or f if-

tccn years, six yearn deputy sheriff,
Ncttlcship was under $750 bonds, and
said tie thought the matter could he

r If n

. i J
1 i

Mae Murray in David Belasco's comedy romance, "Sweet Kitty Bellaires,"
- - at the Globe tonight.and marched right down tnc ncm

morning.fixed up nil right.


